Cyclic fluctuations in human serum lipid and apolipoprotein levels during the normal menstrual cycle: comparison with changes occurring during oral contraceptive therapy.
The influence of menstrual cycle phases and hormonal contraception on serum lipid and apolipoprotein (apo) levels was investigated in a group of normally menstruating young women. The study period covered a normal menstrual cycle (pretherapy), the fourth cycle of treatment with a triphasic oral contraceptive (OC) preparation, and the cycle immediately following interruption of therapy (cycle 5, posttherapy). Cycle phases were defined on the basis of serum hormone levels and basal body temperature determinations. Significant differences in cholesterol (free and esterified) levels were observed during the menstrual phase of both the normal menstrual cycle (lower) and the OC cycle (higher), when compared with the other phases. Triglycerides, which were higher under OCs, fluctuated similarly throughout the two cycles, but phase differences did not reach statistical significance. Apo AI and apo B were both higher under OCs, and apo B followed a trend similar to cholesterol during the two cycles. During the first month after discontinuation of OCs, cholesterol levels returned progressively to baseline values, while triglycerides were only partially decreased. We conclude that cyclic fluctuations in lipid levels do occur under the influence of both endogenous and exogenous sex hormones.